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Seed bankThe consumption and dispersal of seeds by rodents play an important role in the seed bank dynamics of
many plant species. Seed dispersal versus consumption patterns may however vary seasonally with food avail-
ability. We investigated whether the fate of Leucadendron sessile seeds was seasonally variable, and whether it
could be explained by food availability. First we established that the seeds of most non-serotinous, large-
seeded plants were released in early summer. Then we monitored seed dispersal and consumption behaviour,
primarily by the nocturnal seed caching and dispersing rodent, Acomys subspinosus over one year. To investigate
seasonal ﬂuctuations in the diet of A. subspinosus, we conducted regular faecal analyses of this rodent and com-
pared them to those of Rhabdomys pumilio, a diurnal rodent which is known to consume seeds but not cache
them. While the diet of R. pumilio does not appear to ﬂuctuate greatly across seasons, the diet of A. subspinosus
does. A. subspinosus changes its diet from an insect dominated diet in winter and spring to a diet with a strong
seed component in summer and autumn. Corresponding to this dietary shift, A. subspinosus changes its primary
foraging behaviour from seed consumption to seed burial. These results suggest that a plentiful bank of seeds in
autumn encourages seed caching but that by winter, the seed bank is so depleted that A. subspinosus consumes
whatever it ﬁnds until summer when the seed bank is replenished. Our results suggest that A. subspinosus seed
dispersal and consumptive behaviourﬂuctuates during the year and this appears to be related to seed availability.
This is likely to cause temporalﬂuctuations in the seed bank, and consequently the timing ofﬁreswill have strong
effects on seed germination.
© 2014 SAAB. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Plant–animal interactions form the basis of a complex and dynamic
ecological network that inﬂuences the overall functionality of ecosys-
tems (Strauss and Irwin, 2004). Of particular importance are rodents
which can affect seed banks as seed dispersers and/or seed predators.
Rodents that disperse seeds in caches do so in order to consume them
at a later date. Consequently, seed dispersing rodents may display char-
acteristics of both seed dispersers and seed consumers (Vander Wall,
1990). Most seed banks that are affected by rodent dispersal, are
characterised by either an annual mass seed drop event or a masting
event (Forget, 1993; Vander Wall, 2002). Mass seed drop satiates ro-
dents quickly and encourages caching of the excess food (Vander
Wall, 1990, 2002; Forget, 1993). Caching can be beneﬁcial to the plant
as seeds are stored safely underground. This increases the seed bank
volume and improves the chances of subsequent seedling establish-
ment (Giannoni et al., 2001) as the seeds are protected from ﬁre, and
predators (Forget, 1993; Theimer, 2001). Although seeds tend to be
most plentiful directly after seed release, rodents are likely to encounterson).
hts reserved.seeds throughout the year as they utilise their own caches or pilfer from
the caches of other rodents (e.g. Rusch et al., 2013a).When food is plen-
tiful, seed dispersing rodents are likely to cache excess food, especially
items that require long handling times to extract (Vander Wall, 1990).
In contrast, seed dispersing rodents are more likely to consume any
food discovered in times of food scarcity, when they are hungry. Conse-
quently, consistent cache recovery after a seed release event is likely to
steadily diminish the seed bank volume as rodents consume more of
their stockpiles and the stockpiles of other rodents. The seed banks of
rodent dispersed plants are thus characterised by cycles of depletion
followed by replenishment (Hulme, 1998; Hulme and Benkman, 2002).
Seed dispersal and caching by rodents have only recently been
discovered in the fynbos shrublands of South Africa (Midgley et al.,
2002). In fact, with the exception of a few studies on A. subspinosus
(Midgley et al., 2002; Midgley and Anderson, 2005; Rusch et al.,
2013a,b), rodents have almost exclusively been studied as seed pred-
ators in the fynbos (e.g. Pierce and Cowling, 1991; Christian and
Stanton, 2004, also see vanderWall et al., 2005 for a review of this prob-
lem in a global context). Prior to these studies biologists recognised
that most seeds within fynbos communities were dispersed either by
ants or by wind (see references within Cowling, 1992). Ant dispersed
seeds are released annually and are quickly taken below ground by
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resistant cones after the parent plants are burned (le Maitre and
Midgley, 1992). Both dispersal strategies were seen as potential adapta-
tions to the periodic ﬁres that characterise fynbos vegetation, and also
as mechanisms to avoid consumption by rodents (Lamont et al.,
1991). Fire has long been recognised as an important management
tool for manipulating the species composition of fynbos communities
(VanWilgen et al., 1992). In particular, the season of the burn is thought
to be of great importance in terms of favouring the generation of some
species above others. One reason why burn seasonality may have a
profound effect on germination rates is if seed bank volumes vary
temporally. Burning when there are plenty of seeds in the seed bank
should stimulate good recruitment of seedlings. However poor germi-
nation should result if burns occur when seed banks are low. Seed dis-
persers and consumers can have important effects on soil seed banks
(Ostfeld et al., 1997; Christian and Stanton, 2004).
Since nothing is known about seasonal variability of rodent dispersal/
consumption behaviour in fynbos, we investigated this by creating
artiﬁcial seed caches, and relating seed fate to our perception of envi-
ronmental food availability.We predicted that the variation in availabil-
ity of seeds throughout the yearwould affect rodent behaviour towards
supplementally added seed resources. More speciﬁcally, we predicted
that rodents would disperse and bury encountered seeds when seeds
are plentiful (i.e. soon after mass seed drop) but that rodent behaviour
towards seeds would change to a consumptive pattern when seeds are
scarce. While we were not able to measure seed availability directly
throughout the year, we were able to obtain indirect measurements
through faecal analysis of rodents. We assumed that seed scarcity
would increase from the time that plants dropped their seeds, as ro-
dents consumed their stockpiles and that the prevalence of seeds in ro-
dent diets would decrease with time from seed release.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Study site and species
Field work was carried out on the west-facing slopes of Sir Lowry's
Pass, Somerset West, Western Cape, South Africa (34°08′59″S, 18°55′
42″E) between April 2010 and April 2011. This is in the winter-rainfall
part of the Fynbos Biome, where natural ﬁres typically occur in summer
and autumn (Van Wilgen et al., 2010). The site was dominated by
Leucadendron sessile R. Br, which ﬂowers in late winter (July–August)
and drops its large, nut-like seeds annually between November and
January (Rebelo, 2001). The seeds are only known to be dispersed and
cached by A. subspinosus (Midgley et al., 2002; Midgley and Anderson,
2005; Rusch et al., 2013a,b). Birds are not interested in these seeds
because they are unable to extract the endosperm which is protected
by the hard coats, and ants do not utilise them because they have
no elaiosomes. The site is dominated by two rodents (Midgley et al.,
2002; Rusch et al., 2013b). The ﬁrst is Acomys subspinosus, a small
(20 g–36 g), nocturnal mouse (Chimimba and Bennett, 2005) known
to scatter-hoard seeds (Midgley et al., 2002; Rusch et al., 2013a,b). The
second is Rhabdomys pumilio, a diurnal omnivore and suspected seed
pilferer (Chimimba and Bennett, 2005) with a slightly larger body
mass than A. subspinosus (28 g–45 g). The nocturnal omnivore
Micaelamys namaquensis was recorded in very low numbers at the
study site (Rusch et al., 2013b).
2.2. Seed availability estimation
As a crude estimate ofwhen seedswill bemost and least abundant for
rodents, we estimated when large, non-serotinous seeds (Restionaceae
and Proteaceae) are released at the ﬁeld site. We identiﬁed all fynbos
plants with large, nut-like seeds that are dropped annually, rather
than after ﬁres. We included seeds with elaiosomes (indicative of
myrmechocory) in the estimation as rodents also consume ant-dispersed seeds (Bond and Breytenbach, 1985; Christian and Stanton,
2004) which can contribute towards satiation. We randomly chose
eight sites at the ﬁeld site on Sir Lowry's Pass and used 5 m2 quadrats
to determine the relative densities of plant species.Within the quadrats
we identiﬁed species which had seeds likely to form an important
part of rodent diets. These included seeds which are released between
ﬁres and which were larger than 3 mm in length. Once identiﬁed, the
plants' ﬂowers or spikelets were counted within each quadrat. From
the counted ﬂowers we estimated seed production for each plant in
the respective quadrat. We assumed that each ﬂower of Restionaceae
species would produce a single seed. For Leucadendron species, we
counted the number of cones on 20 plants to calculate the mean num-
ber of cones per plant. We then calculated the mean number of seeds
per cone by counting the numbers of seeds in 20 cones, each from a dif-
ferent plant. Using these numberswewere able to estimate the number
of seeds per plant species per 1 m2. We used ﬁeld guides (Haaksma and
Linder, 2000; Rebelo, 2001; Manning, 2007) to estimate seed drop win-
dows for each species. If seed drop windows extended over more than
one month, we assumed that maximum seed drop occurred mid-way
through the seed drop window (normal distribution). We used a
modiﬁed quartile formula equation to calculate a normally distributed
seed drop per month. We modiﬁed the equation (1/4(n − 1) + 1)
(upper quartile) and (3/4(n − 1) + 1) (lower quartile) to adjust for
varying seed drop windows, for example, “tertiles” (1/3(n− 1) + 1)
and (2/3(n− 1) + 1) for 3 month windows, where n= the total num-
ber of seeds dropped over the entire seed drop window of the respec-
tive plant species.2.3. Seasonal seed dispersal
To determine if rodent dispersal/consumption behaviour of encoun-
tered seeds changed seasonally, we placed L. sessile seeds previously
collected from the site, into the ﬁeld and determined their fates. The
Sir Lowry's Pass ﬁeld site is bisected by an overgrown road that was
used as a reference point for seed depots.We laidﬁve transect lines per-
pendicular to the overgrown road. Transects were 20 m apart with two
seed depots per transect line; a total of ten depot sites. Depots were
spaced at least 5 m from the road and 20 m from each other. All depot
sites were on bare patches of ground which had aerial protection by a
L. sessile plant. L. sessile seeds were scattered randomly in a 1 m2 area
underneath the respective plant. We followed seed fate by attaching
pieces of 20 cm long yellow ﬂy ﬁshing backing line to all experimental
seeds with plumber's putty. Plumber's putty dries odourless and is sim-
ilar in texture and density to seed hulls (Rusch et al., 2013b). The yellow
line allowedus to easily spot seeds in theﬁeld. Plumber's putty and seed
“tails” do not inﬂuence rodent behaviour or seed fate (Rusch et al.,
2013b). We placed 300 L. sessile seeds into the ﬁeld at the ten depot
sites with 30 seeds per depot. Seeds were deposited at sunset and re-
trieved 8–10 h later at sunrise, before diurnal seed predators (primarily
R. pumilio) became active. Since nocturnal species composition was
strongly dominated by A. subspinosus (Rusch et al., 2013b), we assume
that the fates of the experimental seeds were primarily determined by
this species. We repeated this procedure 48 h later with another 300
seeds. Seeds were recovered by checking the depot site ﬁrst before
walking in a spiral fashion up to 10 m away from the depot site. By
looking for the brightly coloured strings attached to the seed hulls, we
were able to ﬁnd whole seeds and broken husks lying on the surface,
as well as buried seeds. Buried seeds are cached less than 5 cm below
the surface, allowing the coloured strings to protrude above ground
(Midgley et al., 2002). Seeds were categorised as “not dispersed” if we
found them unmoved and uneaten at the depot site. Seeds were
categorised as “buried” if we found them cached underground. Seeds
were categorised as “eaten” when we found the cracked seed hull at-
tached to the tracking string. Seedswhichwere not found could have ei-
ther been consumed or buried and so these seeds were not included in
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year (four trials in total) namely in April, July, October and January.
2.4. Faecal sampling
To determine rodent diet over the course of one year, we trapped ro-
dents at regular intervals and analysed the faecal pellets collected in the
traps.We trappedA. subspinosus andR. pumiliowith PVC live traps every
six to eightweeks (hereafter referred to as a “trapping session”) starting
in August 2010 and ending in June 2011 at the Sir Lowry's Pass site
(trapping permit no. AAA005-00004-0035). We used peanut butter
and oat ﬂakes as bait, as neither bait type leaves recognisable fragments
in the faeces and consequently does not affect the faecal analysis.
Trapping sessions were scheduled so that seed dispersal trials were
not conductedwithin aweek of a trapping session, to ensure that exper-
imental seed ingestion did not inﬂuence the faecal samples. During cold
winter months wood shavings were provided as bedding in the traps.
We used the depot sites from the seed dispersal trials as trapping loca-
tions, placing seven traps per depot for a total of 70 traps per trapping
session. Each session consisted of two consecutive nights of trapping.
We set traps 1 h before sunset and collected them the next morning,
1 h after sunrise, to ensure that both the nocturnal A. subspinosus as
well as the diurnal R. pumilio were captured. Captured rodents were
identiﬁed. A small patch of fur was shaved on the rear left hindquarter
allowing us to exclude repeat captures from our data sets. Re-captures
were infrequent due to the large rodent populations on site. Faecal
matter was then collected from the trap and transferred into vials con-
taining 70% ethanol for preservation. Prior to dissection, faecal samples
were soaked for 48 h in a saturated bicarbonate solution to stain any
seed fragments in the samples a reddish colour (Dacar and Giannoni,
2001). Faecal pellets were then dissected and numbers of different
food particles (seed fragments, insects or parts thereof, vegetative
matter) were recorded and subsequently transformed into percentages
of seed fragments, insects or other plant material. We grouped faecal
collecting dates into four seasonal categories (autumn, winter, spring
and summer) to allow for data pairing with seed dispersal results.
2.5. Statistical analysis
We tested for seasonal differences in seed fate by converting data
of seed fates into percentages of total seeds found. Percentages were
arcsin square root transformed and we conducted ANOVAs for each
seed fate over the four seasons. Tests for homogeneity and normalityFig. 1. Estimated numbers of seeds released at Sir Lowrey's Pass over the course of the year by p
are represented by solid colourswhile thosewith eliaosomes (primarily dispersed by ants) are r
of L. sessile and L. tinctum strongly ﬁt the proﬁle of the rodent dispersal syndrome as describedwere satisfactory to perform the ANOVA analysis. For the faecal analysis,
percentage food particles were arcsin square root transformed. Data
were distributed normally and we used a MANOVA with Bonferroni
post-hoc tests to detect seasonal differences. Analyses were conducted
in PASW Statistics 18 (SPSS Inc.).
3. Results
3.1. Seed availability estimation
Plants with seeds potentially consumed and dispersed by rodents
tended to release those seeds from late spring to mid-summer (Fig. 1),
with a mean seed drop window of 3.8 months. Maximum seed drop,
in terms of number of seeds released, occurred in Decemberwith an es-
timated 110 seeds per 1 m2 dropped. In particular, seeds dispersed pri-
marily by rodents appeared to have a very narrow window in which
they released their seeds (November–December).
3.2. Seasonal seed dispersal
Seed dispersal patterns by A. subspinosus changed over the course of
a one year period (Fig. 2). Signiﬁcantly more seed burial occurred in
autumn than in any other season (ANOVA F11,8 = 9.99, p= 0.012). In
contrast, a signiﬁcant majority of experimental seeds were consumed
in winter (F11,8 = 4.46, p = 0.04) compared to moderate consump-
tion in autumn and spring. Consumption rates of seeds in summer
were lower than for the other seasons (F11,8 = 7.13, p= 0.021). Burial
rates in summer were lower than for autumn and similar to those in
other seasons (F11,8 = 6.10, p= 0.029).
3.3. Faecal sampling
We found seed fragments, other vegetablematter and insectmateri-
al inA. subspinosus faeces. Other vegetablematter remained a consistent
component of the diet throughout the year (F10,13 = 0.712, p= 0.57),
while seed fragments and insect fragments ﬂuctuated signiﬁcantly. A
signiﬁcantly higher percentage of insect matter was found in winter
(n= 17 faecal samples) and spring (n= 13 faecal samples) compared
to summer (n= 21 faecal samples) (Fig. 3, F10,13 = 10. 97, p= 0.002).
An abrupt change from an insect-based to a seed-based diet was re-
corded in early summer. Seed fragments made up a signiﬁcantly
greater proportion of faecal fragments in summer and autumn
(F10,13= 24.56,pN 0.001) than it did inwinter and spring. In comparison,lants with seedswhich are likely to be important in rodent diets. Seeds without eliaosomes
epresented bypatterned colours. The seed traits (size, hull thickness and lack of eliaosome)
by Rusch et al. (2013b).
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year with other vegetable matter making up a signiﬁcant majority of
fragments (Fig. 3, F10,13 = 16.72, p N 0.001) in winter (n= 16), spring
(n = 14), summer (n = 21) and autumn (n = 25). Seed and insect
fragments were relatively uncommon throughout the year and did
not vary signiﬁcantly between seasons (F10,13 = 0.82, p = 0.49 and
F10,13 = 1.21, p= 0.09, respectively).
4. Discussion
The behaviour of A. subspinosus towards encountered seeds changed
throughout the year from caching the seeds in autumn to consuming
them in winter and spring. These behavioural changes are likely to
reﬂect the relative availability of food (particularly seeds), which in
turn affects how satiated the rodents are and the likelihood of seeds
being consumed upon discovery versus being cached. Changes from
seed caching behaviour to consumption behaviour coincided with a100
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Fig. 3.Meanpercentage (±SE) of food particles in faecal samples of A)Acomys subspinosus
and B) Rhabdomys pumilio over the course of one year. Rhabdomys pumilio shows indica-
tions of a generalist feeder with seed pilfering tendencies while A. subspinosus is a season-
ally specialised feeder.dietary switch from a seed dominated diet to an insect dominated diet
respectively.
4.1. Seed availability estimation
The release of large seeds occurred between September and March
with a distinctive peak in December. Much of the extension of the
seed drop window was due to the addition of myrmechocorous plants
which appear to have a longer seed drop window compared to seeds
which ﬁt the rodent dispersal proﬁle. We added the myrmechocorous
plant species to our data set as rodents are known to consume seeds
with elaiosomes (Bond and Breytenbach, 1985; Christian and Stanton,
2004). By including seeds with elaiosomes that may be consumed by
A. subspinosus, we obtained a more complete picture of the number of
seeds in the environment that may be available to rodents. Although
a crude approach, our estimation provides an important estimate of
when large seeds are most common. This is used as a reference point
for the “start date” of the year's seed cycle to which rodent dispersal
and consumptive behaviour can be compared to.
4.2. Seasonal seed dispersal
In mid-summer, during the occurrence of themass seed drop event,
A. subspinosus only dispersed or consumed a limited quantity of the
experimental seeds. Many seeds were left at their depots during
this time, possibly because the high natural abundance of seeds in the
environment decreased the chances of rodents utilizing experimental
seeds, or because rodent numbers had not recovered from the food-
scarce times before seed release. Surprisingly, a preponderance of cach-
ing behaviour did not coincide with late summer when seeds were
hypothesised to be most common. Instead behaviour dominated by
cachingwasmost evident in autumn (March to April). The lownumbers
of seed cached in summermay be due to a lag phase in satiating the ro-
dents, while the overwhelming caching behaviour in autumn suggests
that at this time rodents were satiated by seeds (Forget, 1993). Seeds
formed a very important component of the A. subspinosus diet in sum-
mer and autumn, suggesting that they were plentiful during these
times. Rodents displayed predominantly consumptive behaviour of
supplemental seeds inwinter and to a lesser extent in spring.We expect
that, by this time, rodents had depleted their caches signiﬁcantly and
seeds were no longer readily available in the natural environment.
This change in behaviour from caching to consuming seeds was accom-
panied by a dietary shift from seeds to a diet dominated by insects in
latewinter and spring. This lends further support to the idea that behav-
ioural changes were driven by low seed availability (Sheperd and
Ditgen, 2013). Similar dietary switches between insects and seeds
have been reported in North American rodents by Harris (1986) with
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maniculatus). The scatter-hoarding A. subspinosus has a seasonally
specialised diet, which appears to shift with changing food availability.
Similar diet shifts in scatter-hoarding rodents have been observed in
neo-tropical forests where rodents switched to a frugivorous diet dur-
ing seed-poor times (Henry, 1999; Forget et al., 2002).
In contrast, the diet of the non-scatter hoarding R. pumiliowasmuch
more consistent throughout the year with no complete diet shifts
evident. However, slightly heavier utilisation of seeds was observed in
summer when seed drop occurred. Both A. subspinosus and R. pumilio
had seed fragments of varying volumes in their diets throughout winter
and spring suggesting that seed cache recovery and pilfering respective-
ly, may help the rodents through the lean times.
4.3. Conclusions
Rodent-dispersed plant species such as L. sessile rely on scatter–
hoarders to bury their seeds, affording them protection from seed
predators and ﬁre. The behaviour of A. subspinosus is likely to have a
signiﬁcant inﬂuence on plant seed bank volume throughout the year.
The patterns of seed consumption by A. subspinosus are likely to affect
the numbers of buried seeds in the soil so that the underground
seed bank is expected to be very well-stocked by late autumn, after
scatter–hoarders have cached all the seeds from the seed release
period in themid-summermonths. From this point forward, rodent be-
haviour and diet suggest that seeds become more scarce and that the
seed bank steadily declines through winter and spring, as scatter–
hoarders and pilferers recover cached seeds. A dietary switch suggests
that consumption of previously cached seeds may be so high that
A. subspinosus starts to run out of cached seeds by spring. Since the fyn-
bos is a ﬁre prone systemwhere many plants rely on ﬁre to trigger seed
germination, it makes sense that the timing of ﬁresmay have signiﬁcant
effects on seedling recruitment. Our results provide reason for the fre-
quently made observation that autumn burns result in the best recruit-
ment for shrubs and trees which are killed by ﬁre (Jordaan, 1982; Van
Wilgen and Viviers, 1985; Botha, 1989;Midgley, 1989).While late sum-
mer burns also result in good recruitment for many species, our results
suggest thatmany seedsmay remain unburied and on the soil surface at
this time, making them susceptible to ﬁre mortality. Due to the dry and
hot summers in theWestern Cape, naturally occurring ﬁres usually take
place in late summer and autumn (Van Wilgen et al., 2010). Autumn
ﬁres are thus likely to provide the best seed recruitment for rodent dis-
persed plants, while ﬁres in other months, especially winter and spring
are likely to be associatedwith poor germination due to low seed banks.
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